
 
 

 
 

GB Britvic Prize Draw Promo Terms and Conditions- KFC guaranteed win  

 
Short Terms and Conditions (Pack):  

GB (England, Wales and Scotland), 18+ only. Promotional Period 00:01 11/05/2023– 23:59 24/08/2023; Redemption 
Period: 00:01 11/05/2023– 23:59 30/09/2023. Purchase Necessary. Purchase one of the following promotional packs 
from any Asda store: Tango Orange Original 8x330ml, Tango Dark Berry Sugar Free 8x330ml, Tango Apple Sugar Free 
8x330ml, 7up Zero 8x330ml, 7up Zero Cherry 8x330ml, then visit any KFC participating outlet (excludes all delivery) 
with your promotional outer plastic wrap ("Shrink") to claim 2-4-1 meal offer. Max 1 entry per promotional pack 
purchased. Each promotional Shrink gets you: one free KFC meal from the ‘Meal for One’ range 
(https://www.kfc.co.uk/menu/for-one) with a purchase of one full priced meal from the ‘Meal for One’ range. This 
offer can only be redeemed during the Redemption Period at any KFC participating outlet (subject to opening times). 
Receipt must be retained as proof of purchase. Visit https://www.britvic.com/terms-and-conditions for Full Terms & 
free meal details. Promoter: Britvic Soft Drinks Limited 

Short Terms and Conditions (with additional 50/50 wording for KV): 

GB (England, Wales and Scotland), 18+ only. Promotional Period 00:01 11/05/2023– 23:59 24/08/2023; Redemption 
Period: 00:01 11/05/2023– 23:59 30/09/2023. Purchase Necessary. Purchase one of the following promotional packs 
from any Asda store: Tango Orange Original 8x330ml, Tango Dark Berry Sugar Free 8x330ml, Tango Apple Sugar Free 
8x330ml, 7up Zero 8x330ml, 7up Zero Cherry 8x330ml, then visit any KFC participating outlet (excludes all delivery) 
with your promotional outer plastic wrap ("Shrink") to claim 2-4-1 meal offer (50% of the price of each meal pur-
chased will be deducted from the overall price). Max 1 entry per promotional pack purchased. Each promotional 
Shrink gets you: one free KFC meal from the ‘Meal for One’ range (https://www.kfc.co.uk/menu/for-one) with a pur-
chase of one full priced meal from the same ‘Meal for One’ range. This offer can only be redeemed during the Re-
demption Period at any KFC participating outlet (subject to opening times). Receipt must be retained as proof of pur-
chase. Visit https://www.britvic.com/terms-and-conditions for Full Terms & free meal details. Promoter: Britvic Soft 
Drinks Limited 
 
TERMS & CONDITIONS 
 

1. THE PROMOTER 
Britvic Soft Drinks Ltd, Breakspear Park, Breakspear Way, Hemel Hempstead, Herts, HP2 4TZ. Registered in 
England No. 517211. 

2. ELIGIBILITY 
The promotion is open to residents of the GB (England, Wales and Scotland) aged 18 years or over only, except: 
(a) employees of the Promoter or its holding or subsidiary companies; 
(b) employees of agents or suppliers of the Promoter or its holding or subsidiary companies, who are 
professionally connected with the promotion or its administration; or 
(c) members of the immediate families or households of (a) and (b) above. 

3. THE PROMOTION 

3.1. The title of the promotion is “ 2FOR 1 ON KFC MEALS FOR ONE WITH EVERY PROMOTIONAL PACK OF 7UP 
& TANGO”  

3.2. The promotional period will run from 00:01 on 11/05/2023 (the “Opening Date”) to 23:59 on 24/08/2023 
(the “Closing Date”) inclusive and the redemption period will run from 00:01 11/05/2023– 23:59 
30/09/2023 (subject to the opening times of KFC stores) (“Redemption Period”).  Any redemptions after the 
Closing Date shall not be honoured. 

3.3. To redeem the 2-for-1 KFC Meals for One promotion, purchase one of the following promotional packs from 
any ASDA store; Tango Orange Original 8x330ml, Tango Dark Berry Sugar Free 8x330ml, Tango Apple Sugar 
Free 8x330ml, 7up Zero 8x330ml, 7up Zero Cherry 8x330ml, retain your promotional shrink wrap from the 
promotional pack ("Shrink") and then then visit any KFC outlet (Promotion not available on delivery). The 2 

https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fprotect-eu.mimecast.com%2Fs%2FqMOsCpYVnszVZQZiDcZ7D%3Fdomain%3Dnam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com&data=05%7C01%7CVictoria.Burridge%40britvic.com%7Cf173d8939b1a4a64847a08db1af3488d%7C6b08ee1b6920497fa56375ca24281876%7C0%7C0%7C638133404420461917%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=ZlKSZFtEBXYQ2smP8qq0Q5LmYD9tiFuefpdiR0cyQ6g%3D&reserved=0
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.britvic.com%2Fterms-and-conditions%2F&data=05%7C01%7CVictoria.Burridge%40britvic.com%7Cf173d8939b1a4a64847a08db1af3488d%7C6b08ee1b6920497fa56375ca24281876%7C0%7C0%7C638133404420461917%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=fqiYUDbwezc6bB922HR9PwwGLSFy67Z987zRFP4TKH8%3D&reserved=0
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fprotect-eu.mimecast.com%2Fs%2FqMOsCpYVnszVZQZiDcZ7D%3Fdomain%3Dnam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com&data=05%7C01%7CLaura.IngBeaufils%40britvic.com%7C30efbc1b0a9b4444de8008db31f39aec%7C6b08ee1b6920497fa56375ca24281876%7C0%7C0%7C638158694567820569%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=ogaSjZqqqgr45qf08UmgvltmkiwoQ05MX2Qvp8fP%2B6w%3D&reserved=0
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.britvic.com%2Fterms-and-conditions%2F&data=05%7C01%7CLaura.IngBeaufils%40britvic.com%7C30efbc1b0a9b4444de8008db31f39aec%7C6b08ee1b6920497fa56375ca24281876%7C0%7C0%7C638158694567820569%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=o1TTbQktT5PgLQhzt9RQGGndfP6SlHZQaKRPkz%2F%2BLDM%3D&reserved=0


 
 

 
 

for 1 offer will be honoured by purchasing of a full price meal for one from this selection: 
https://www.kfc.co.uk/menu/for-one ("KFC Meal for One range"). 

https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https://www.kfc.co.uk/menu/for-
one&data=05|01|Victoria.Burridge@britvic.com|bd47f20d3f7b4033407e08db18a99e5e|6b08ee1
b6920497fa56375ca24281876|0|0|638130889405829913|Unknown|TWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC
4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0=|3000|||&sdata=wM1G7kcEY0+bK
LJuZiqZR3Pnv9QoBKMqRmEPaf066tk=&reserved=0 

3.4. Promotional Products: Tango Orange Original 8x330ml, Tango Dark Berry Sugar Free 8x330ml, Tango Apple 
Sugar Free 8x330ml, 7up Zero 8x330ml, 7up Zero Cherry 8x330ml. These are subject to availability in ASDA 
stores. 

3.5. You can redeem the 2-for-1 meal offer from the KFC Meals for One range multiple times during the 
Promotion Period, provided that you purchase a Promotional Product each time you want to claim the 2-for-
1 meal offer . Maximum of one redemption for each Promotional Product purchased.  

3.6. In order to redeem the offer at any KFC outlet you will need to produce the majority of the shrink wrap at 
the time of your order. Pictures or part only of the Shrink will not be accepted and the offer will not be 
honoured.  

4. DETAILS OF THE PROMOTION 

4.1. The offer consists of: an additional KFC Meal for One from the KFC Meal for One range with a purchase of 
one full priced KFC Meal for One meal from the KFC Meal for One range ("2-for-1 Offer").  
 

4.2. Please note that on the receipt for your purchase, 50% of the price of the two KFC Meals for One ordered 
will be deducted from the total price of both KFC Meals for One, regardless of any difference in the price 
between the two KFC Meals for One.  

4.3. The 2-for-1 Offer is supplied by Kentucky Fried Chicken (GB) Orion Gate, Guildford Road, Woking, Surrey, 
GU22 7NJ (the “Supplier”). 

4.4. The 2-for-1 Offer is not transferable and there is no cash alternative. 

4.5. The Promoter reserves the right to replace the 2-for-1 Offer with an alternative of equal or higher value if 
circumstances beyond the Promoter’s control makes it necessary to do so. 

4.6. The 2-for-1 Offer is not transferable or exchangeable and cannot be redeemed for monetary value or for any 
other form of compensation. If for any reason the 2-for-1  Offer is not available, the Promoter reserves the 
right to substitute another meal for it, in its sole discretion, of equal or higher value. 

5. LIMITATION OF LIABILITY 

5.1. Insofar as is permitted by law, the Promoter, the Supplier, their agents or distributors will not in any 
circumstances be responsible or liable to compensate the winner or accept any liability for any loss, damage, 
personal injury or death occurring as a result of taking up the 2-for-1 Offer except where it is caused by the 
negligence of the Promoter, the Supplier, their agents or distributors or that of their employees. Your 
statutory rights are not affected. 

6. DATA PROTECTION 

6.1. By entering the promotion, you agree that any personal information provided by you with the promotion 
entry may be held and used only by the Promoter or its agents and suppliers to administer this promotion. 

6.2. If applicable, entrants' personal data will be used and will be held in accordance with the Promoter's Privacy 

Policy, which is available here: Privacy policy | Britvic plc (LSE: BVIC) 

7. GENERAL 

https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fprotect-eu.mimecast.com%2Fs%2FqMOsCpYVnszVZQZiDcZ7D%3Fdomain%3Dnam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com&data=05%7C01%7CVictoria.Burridge%40britvic.com%7Cf173d8939b1a4a64847a08db1af3488d%7C6b08ee1b6920497fa56375ca24281876%7C0%7C0%7C638133404420461917%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=ZlKSZFtEBXYQ2smP8qq0Q5LmYD9tiFuefpdiR0cyQ6g%3D&reserved=0
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.kfc.co.uk%2Fmenu%2Ffor-one&data=05%7C01%7CVictoria.Burridge%40britvic.com%7Cbd47f20d3f7b4033407e08db18a99e5e%7C6b08ee1b6920497fa56375ca24281876%7C0%7C0%7C638130889405829913%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=wM1G7kcEY0%2BbKLJuZiqZR3Pnv9QoBKMqRmEPaf066tk%3D&reserved=0
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.kfc.co.uk%2Fmenu%2Ffor-one&data=05%7C01%7CVictoria.Burridge%40britvic.com%7Cbd47f20d3f7b4033407e08db18a99e5e%7C6b08ee1b6920497fa56375ca24281876%7C0%7C0%7C638130889405829913%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=wM1G7kcEY0%2BbKLJuZiqZR3Pnv9QoBKMqRmEPaf066tk%3D&reserved=0
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.kfc.co.uk%2Fmenu%2Ffor-one&data=05%7C01%7CVictoria.Burridge%40britvic.com%7Cbd47f20d3f7b4033407e08db18a99e5e%7C6b08ee1b6920497fa56375ca24281876%7C0%7C0%7C638130889405829913%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=wM1G7kcEY0%2BbKLJuZiqZR3Pnv9QoBKMqRmEPaf066tk%3D&reserved=0
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.kfc.co.uk%2Fmenu%2Ffor-one&data=05%7C01%7CVictoria.Burridge%40britvic.com%7Cbd47f20d3f7b4033407e08db18a99e5e%7C6b08ee1b6920497fa56375ca24281876%7C0%7C0%7C638130889405829913%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=wM1G7kcEY0%2BbKLJuZiqZR3Pnv9QoBKMqRmEPaf066tk%3D&reserved=0
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.kfc.co.uk%2Fmenu%2Ffor-one&data=05%7C01%7CVictoria.Burridge%40britvic.com%7Cbd47f20d3f7b4033407e08db18a99e5e%7C6b08ee1b6920497fa56375ca24281876%7C0%7C0%7C638130889405829913%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=wM1G7kcEY0%2BbKLJuZiqZR3Pnv9QoBKMqRmEPaf066tk%3D&reserved=0
https://www.britvic.com/privacy


 
 

 
 

7.1. By redeeming the 2-For-1 Offer, you confirm that they have read and agree to be bound by these terms and 
conditions and by the decisions of the Promoter. 
Instructions provided at the point of entry form part of the Terms and Conditions of this Promotion. In the 
event of a conflict, these terms and conditions take precedence. 

7.2. If the Promoter or the Supplier has any reason to believe that there has been a breach of these terms and 
conditions, or if it has any reason to believe that efforts have been made to distort the spirit of the 
Promotion, the Promoter or the Supplier may, at their sole discretion, reserve the right to immediately 
suspend this Promotion. 

7.3. The Promoter and/or the Supplier (acting with the Promoter only) reserve the right to hold, void, suspend, 
cancel, or amend the Promotion where it becomes necessary to do so. If any act, omission, event or 
circumstance occurs which is beyond the reasonable control of the Promoter or the Supplier and which 
prevents the Promoter or the Supplier from complying with these terms and conditions (including but not 
limited to global or regional health crises, weather conditions, fire, flood, strike, hurricane, industrial 
dispute, war, terrorist activity, hostilities, political unrest, riots, civil commotion, epidemic, pandemic, 
famine, plague or other natural calamities and acts of God), neither the Promoter nor the Supplier will not 
be liable for any failure to perform or delay in performing their obligations.  

7.4. Verification of age may be required before any 2-for-1 Offers are redeemed.: 

7.5. ((Bulk entries made from trade, consumer groups or third parties will not be accepted. Incomplete or 
illegible entries or via third parties or syndicates, entries by macros or other automated means and entries 
which do not satisfy the requirements of these terms and conditions in full will be disqualified. If it becomes 
apparent that a participant is using a computer(s) or multiple aliases to circumvent this condition by, for 
example, the use of 'script', 'brute force', masking their identity by manipulating IP addresses, using 
identities other than their own or any other automated means to increase that participant's entries into the 
Promotion in a way that is not consistent with the spirit of the Promotion, that person's entries will be 
disqualified and any free meal award will be void. 

7.6. The decisions of the Promoter are final and binding in all matters relating to the Promotion and no 
correspondence will be entered into. 

7.7. If any clause or provision of these terms and conditions is declared by a court to be illegal, invalid or 
unenforceable, this declaration shall not affect the validity and enforceability of any other clause or 
provision within. 

7.8. The terms and conditions of this Promotion, and any disputes arising therefrom, shall be subject to English 
law and the exclusive jurisdiction of the English Courts. 


